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THEIIDEPEIDEIT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Agamst Mil Comers

NOR JS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken- -

Subscription Only Fifty Cents a Month

BualnoBO Oarde

DR B O WATflaHOUSH

Office and JIesdxnoe Kino Si beet
neab Alapvi

Qfnce hours to t 11 a it 1 to 3 aud 7 to
8 tt Telephone 7031 white

THOMAS FITOH

Attobnev at Law

33a S King St Honolulu
17 lm

A T ACBE3 OF LAHD HIN OR
I 2130 and till at Knniaee NortblKona

Hawaii Apply to
MOB RIB E KBOHOKALOLB

Baal Eatato Aieat
KnnU imanu 8tm

SO LET

Premisos on Eukui Lano Pos
3iiion given on January 1 1901
or terms apply to
7 f KAPIOriANIKSTATB

ALtiHN St ROBINSON
DlALIBS Itf LuiIUlBB AND GOAL AN

boildinq matb3ials of
All Kinde

Queen Street Honotulu

DR SLOOQETT

OOOLIST AND AUBIST

Progress Blook Si Flor Office Hoars
fl 1 u to 4 P IT

A N KErOIKAI N W

KEPOIKAI ALULI

Attobneys-at-La- w

Office Woiluku Maul

JTOB BALK

ALULI

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only ainalf
oash payment received Apply to

iXTAMRAvmarc nn
206 Merchant Street J

worna u aataiiWwtwaanacBtxMh rsc wsjiw

R N BOYD

SuavEYOB and Real Estate Ageni

ODQce Bethel Siihui ovor tho New
1 10 Modol Kastaorant 1

4

h r hitohooobv

Atiobney at Law

Office Merchant Stroot CartwrWht
Building

1471 tl

Foa SALE

nnn LEASEHOLD on bere- -

Jwuw tania otraet d9 years to
urn FrPBsnt net inoomo 90 pei
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20f Morohnnt Strp

EDMUND H HART

NOTAUY PUBLIO AND TYPEWBITEB LCIJ
VEYANOEB AND SeABOHKB W

Records

No IB Knahnruanu Street

LlitlTBD

Win G Irwin President Manager
Olauo Bpreokolo First Vice lresldeut
W M GlUard Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Boss And I tor

SUGAR FACRTOR

AMD

AOBHIS Of TU

Oceanic Stuuiliip Gojopy

M
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ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Elaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAYATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carte furnished bv
the day on Hours Notice

H iR HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Car
wright Building Merohant Stt

1530 -- tf

Bruce faring Co

Res Estate Dealers
003 Fort Bt noarKlnc

3uildinq lots
hoube3 amd lots and

Lands Fob Sal

- Partloa wishing to dispose ob p

Wildors Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Porta

4 TiJ3 rfM

Oivll Govornmont for tho Philippines

- Continued from 1st vaiJt- -

try were loft to themselves except
that two of tho French provinces
which had formerly belonged to Ger-

many
¬

thoso of Alsace anil Lornlne
were by the treaty rcannexed to and
became a part of Germany tho inhabi ¬

tants of those provinces being given
all tho rights and privileges that are
granted to every other German sub-

ject
As to tho war between our own

country and Spain when we met their
shtps upon the sea and sunk them
when our armies clnshed at Santiago
and we defeated them when the Span ¬

ish flag was hauled down the war was
over It had been av fight between the
armies it had not been a fight be
tween peoples nor a fight by our army
against tho people of Spain When
that war ended the Spanish soldiers
were sent back to their homes at
American expense

The civil war while it was an in
tcrclne war was not a war of con-
quest

¬

but at all times it was a war
for the maintenance of the Union and
though It was a long and bitter strug¬

gle when at last at Appomattox Gen-

eral
¬

Lee surrendered his sword to Gen
eral Grant General Lee and the South-
ern

¬

army and the Southern people
knew that there was no subjugation
to follow for the seceded States would
be restored to their orbits as Ameri ¬

can Rtates with all the rights ofthe
other States each anij all of then
covered by the protecting aegis of thp
Constitution So Mr President there
was no guerrilla war there was no in-

vasion
¬

of towns and cltios tho torch
of the Incendiary wns not applied
there was no toi hiring both sides
laid down their arms and the soldiers
of both arnlcs returnot to the voca-

tions
¬

of pencQ Jt had been a war
between armies and not a war of the
North against the people of the South
nor U war of one people against an
other - a

But our war in the Philippines Is
a war by an army against a people
When the Filipino army was defeated
and scattered that did not and could
not end the war because the mission
of our army wns to subjugate tho peo-
ple and not alone destroy the armed
forces of the Philippine government
So the Philippine people were pur-

sued
¬

to their homes to the convents
and to their churches into their fields
and into their mountains and those
who did not recognize our sovereignty
and take the oath of allegiance and
as commanded by the orders of Bell
and other American officers go to the
front and by active work against their
families their friends their neighbois

-- and their townspeople show that they
were thoroughly loyal to the United
States were treated as enemies

We know now Mr President what
war of that kind means It meana
pursuit and slaughter in tho unpad ¬

ded proyinces and it means jails in
the pacified provinces under the pro-
visions of the so called sedition laws
I was reading in a newspaper tho oth-
er day that one of tho judges of thp
court of first instance was hastening
to the plitce where his court was to
be held because there were 500 peqi
plo to be tried there for violations of
the infamous sedition laws And so
we have tho sheriff and tho jailer mov ¬

ing through tho pacified provinces ur
resting every man who dares to lisp
his aspiration for tho independence
of his native land and we linvo armed
forces moving through the unpadded
provinces with fire and sword making
the people want peace and want It
badly

Mr President a people battered In
to peace a people shot and burned In
to peaco are not loyal subjects and
never will be loyal citizens They may
profess peace but a flre of hato is
forever smoldering They may profess
lovo but It Is falso love A people
who have acquired from the United
States in its bettor days nn Ideal of
government nn ideal that embraces
liberty and independence never will
except while subdued by fear sub
mit as conquered subjects to the
United States

When wo read of tho insurectlon of
1890 of tlio writings and teachings ofJtjzal off his martyrdom for the liberty
or Mb ioqpJe when we read of theJjllpine cpustjtutlon a part of whichwas drafted before tho insurrection of

1890 had been entirely subdued we
know that the Filipinos have a high
Idepl Ot government and that they
did all that was it tlier power to do
to reach that Ideal And wo who Jnspired it who cheered every effort by
all people for liberty througout thoworld are the nut inn tmt ia
them with savage warfare to make
mvm i ujjfiiiujBjj j

OLAUS SPBKOKELS WM 1BW1N

Clans Spreckols Co

HONOLULU

San Jftanoiteo J gent THE IUN
INAllUNAIiBAtlX UiT HAM Jit

r
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DBATT aiOHAIJOB 08
SAN FBANOIBOO The Nevada NMult

Bank of San Franolsoo
LONDON The Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YOrilC Ameiloan rixchanjjo Hi

tlounl Bank
OHIOAGO MerohantB National Bftnk
PABIB Credit Lyonnals
BKKLIN Dreodnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA n

Kong ShanghalBanklnRCoi coratlou
NBW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank ot Now Zealand
7I0T0BIA AND VANOOUVBB Bank

of British North America

Trantact a Gentral Banking and JTsoin ty
EutineUi

Daposlta Becoived Loans rando on A
proved Bocorltv Commercial and Tra el
are Credit Issued Bills of Hxohsrgl
oonght and sold

Oolleotlono Prociptly Accounted ST cr

miMIMCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
IVEBTEBN SUGAB REFINING IO

San Francisco Col

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Perm U 8 A

tfEWELL UNVEBBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

NevYork U 8 A

- OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco dl

BI8DON IltON 4 LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKB

582 lf Hun Frnnrlpnnral

J DE TURKS

TABLE 11NES

Justly lniown to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR- -

NIA PRODUCT A
s large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties jubt received

H HACKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Teiritory

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theroo the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need Ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We bolievo you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you eatls
faotion and wed like to euiiply
Tou Order from

Tho Oahu Ico Electric Cor

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telophono 8151 Blue Ioitcfllcfl
J Bo 006 ii
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